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J. S. 0 It J) WELL, Editor. .

A Sl'liVEl OF THE BATTLE FIELD.

The smoke or (lie bul'le lins now prctly
much cleared awry j 1 us iHko a look at I lie

field. Gov. (i:ai!T lots fern by
about G000 majority, nnd tlio Hon. Hknkt V.

'.i'illiams lias been chosen to t lie Supreme
Bench, by a tiinjorily considerably larger.
1 he friends of liberty and progress all over
the country, rejoice, nnd the intelligent Work-ingme- n

of Pennsylvania breathe freer. The
enemies of American indtistery, who stylo
themselves "Free Trailers," have rccoived n
serious cheek in their aggressive warfare upon
the Protective Tariff, and the ratification of the
Xfth Amendment has been assured. The sta-

ple slander of the emoeratie press, that the
Legislature by ratifying that (amendment, in

the manner prescribed by the constitution of
the United States, without submitting it to a
ilirect vote of the people, transcended their
authority and committed nn outrage upon
the liberties of their constituents, has been
signally rebuked by those constituents tlteni-elve- s,

who have elected auuther legislature
even more largely Republican than tho last.
The charge mver contained the least sem-

blance of (.null, but it id gratifying to see ho it
perfectly the people saw through it.

Xlie contest throughout the A ate was waged
tinder peculiar dificulties. There were many
disappointed aspirants for office under Presi.
dent Grant, who took a surly revenge by

support to tho party here. Gov. Geary
bad incurred the displeasure of many promt.
ricnt party workers by standing aloof from
their intrigues, and vetoing legislative jobs.
Tha whiskey ring especially, joined hands
against him, because of bis n tem-

perance principles. Then our oppnnen's were
never so plentifully supplied villi corruption
money, which, in Democratic hands, is one of
tho chiof sinews of political war. As tho re-

mit proved; they found but few Republicans
venal enough to sell their principles., but thcro
are always somo weak sis.crs in every organi-

zation, and many of thjso were secured. And

there aro other ways, beside the direct pinch,
asc of votes, which Democratic ingeunity has
discovered to influence nn election. That we

have successfully combated and triumphed
over all'thcsc adverso influence, ia something
to bo proud of.

As our ndversaties themselves admit, the
riegislry Law was largely instrumental in
bringing about the result. That is, the
Dcmocralics have always relied upon polling
some thousands of fraudlent votes in Phil-

adelphia nnd Lincinc county, and this the
Registry Law prevented. The consequences
have been nn astonishing change in the
vote of both.

Very much is duo also to the sleepless vig'
lance, activity ami energy of Hon. John
Covodc and bis brother members of tho Re-

publican State Central Committee, who thwar-
ted every attempt of the enemy to detent the
lioncst wishes of the people, and thus secured
u fair election.

AVe are well satisfied with the result in this
county and the anthracite coal regiou notwith-
standing that some Republicans both promi-
nent nnd obscure, were sell. cod by the flatn-
ess of Judge Packer's riches, or by l

relations with him, into votiug
against their own principles and party.
Thanks to our own well directed and toiling
blows, and the extended circumstances of the
(i.izLTiB in this and adjoining counties, wo
have not only held our ground here in tho vury
strong hold and home of tho Democratic candi
date, but have turned the enemy's flanks and
driven back his main lino. In the one precinct
Summit Hill, there was a Republican gain of
102. The adjoining township in Schuylkill
county, which formerly gave about 00 Demo-

cratic majority, rolled up 111 majority for
Geary. It was much the same in all tho miu-in-

districts around hs, whero hitherto the
Democracy have swept everything before them
It was not to be hoped that we could elect any-c- f

our candidates in this county. The ndverse
majority of nearly seven huudred, is made up
largely in tho Southern and Eastern p arts ot
the county, of class who rivnl the Democracy
of Porks fur stolidly and perpetually voting
ths Democratic titket, utterly regardless of
both principles and men. They inherit tho
party name as regularly as their family names,
und deem it as impossible to change the one as
the other. Thus we have met with no disan- -
pointmen, while we have much cause for con
gramiation. Licjmim S'.uiidurd.

Terrible Accidlint.

Louisville, Octoder 10. A horribe
occurcd to day at the Ohio river

bride' which swells the already numerous
lives facriHocd in tho construction. At
1 :C0 r. M. tha tcniporsy trostlwork being
erected betweenjpiers 10 and 17, fur the
purpose of swinging a span, gave way by a
jerk of the locomotive used in raisng the
timbers, and six men wero preeipitaed a
distanco of uinetj feet, John K. Pnyoe.
a carpcDtcr, was iustaDlly killed ; James
Kerby, carpenter, was cut iu two and float-

ed over the falls body not recovered ; Os-

car Gallagher and William Jiviue, laborers,
were mortally wounded; Robert Gem-Icy- , la-

borer, and Matt KcUlure, curpcuter, were
biightly wounded. About two v. si., Johu
Botkins, w hile walking between pier 13 and
14, missed bis footing and fell a distance- of
ninety five feet, being instantly killed.

A pipe line was recently laid between
the producing district on West Hickory
crock and White Oak station od tho Oil
Creek and Allegheny Itiver ItHlway, a dis-

tance of about four miles. TL Jirjo i3
owned by Messrs, Neyhurt, Finder uud
others of Tidioute, and is iu successful opera-
tion. The yield on Upper West Hickory
crofk, is now about 233 barrels daily
'Ibis is a ' very lair yield considering tha
number of wells that have been completed
and the newness oi the teritory.
wells, ou the creek, will bo tested ttitfciu
the next two weeks.

Cold weather uud plenty ul it.

DEATH OF KITN'ER.

The official returns or the election of a
Governor of I'ennsjlvnoia have not been
completed until the death of a former chief
magistrate of th Commonwealth isnnnminc
cd. Joseph llitucr died on Saturday after
noon last tit the residence of n in
tho borough of Carlisle, ot tho extreme ago
of ninety, lie was born in tho township cf
Alsnce, in the county of IJorks. of German
parentage of that sturdy, frugal, honest
nnd industrious stock which has contributed
so largely to the prosperity of this preat
otate. His early oppoitunities for educa-
tion were few, boi'iip confined to tho winter
chools of bis neighborhood. Early in lifo

ho removed to the county of Washington,
and engaged in farming, the occupation in
which be had been reared. Soon after his
removal to Washington county ho began
to tuko nn active part in politics, and was
elected by bis Democratic neighbor to the
Stnte legislature. lie served in the legisla.
ture fur a number of years, and was chosen
Speaker of the House in the sesuon of 182(1

and 1827. As a Speaker ho maintained a
reputation for promptness and fairness in
his decisions, and impartiality in the or-

ganization of tho committees of the body
over which be presided.

Tn 1827 he was appointed by President.
Adams one of the Visitors to West pjint.
A failure to obtain a new nomination fur
the Legislature at the hands of the Demo- -

crats compelled him to retire for a few
years from public lifo.

In 1829 Jopph Rifrcr was nominated
for Governor by the rising faction af

at the bead of whom was Thaddeus
Stevens. In this context, his vote was
small. He was again nominated against
George Wolf by the ar.ti Masons iD 1S32.
and although dclcated, the heavy1 vote
which he received gave evidence of popu.
larity and strength amonsr the people beyond
that of the faction to which he belonged.
Divisions among the Democrats in 1835.
enabled Ilitner to gratify his
ambition of becoming Governor. There
were two Democratic candidates in the field,
George Wolf and Henry A. Muhlenburg,
and between tlura Ri'.ner slipped in.
During bis administration the great svsteni
of Public Works inaugurated bj Governor

olf was cnutioued. Somo extravagant
railroad schemes were started, among them
the notorious Tape Worm road in Adams
counfy, the ru'.ued culverts of which are
slill to Ic rccn. Thomas II. Durrowes, now
President of tbe ?fnfe Agricultural College,
was Rifner'k Secretary of State; James
Todd, Fayette counfy, waa the Attorney
General, uud Thuddciis Stevens, a member
of the Canal Dcard, was the leader of the
administration. The laryc appropriations
of the public money, and what was doomed
its reckless and wasteful expenditure in en.
tcrpi-i'o- s of no benefit to the people, made
the administration of llitncr extremely
unpopular. When presented for re.eVe".
tion, he wns defeated by David R. Porter
by au immense majority. At this election,
for the first t:me in the political history of
theCommonwealth, the most corrupt prac-
tices were resulted tu in.-ur-c success. The
Cunal IJonrd raked from contractors and
others employed on the Public Works what
Tbaddens Stevens irreverently called a
Minsiotiuri Fund to be employed" in elec-
tions, and the returns of the votes at

in Adams county, and other places
showed a capacity for fraud in that early-da-

which might well excite envy in the
reast of a Covodo. In the midst of the

storm raised by the attempt to defeat the
will of the people in the elections in 1S3S,
the administration of P.itncr closed. The
lawfully chosen representatives were admit-
ted to their scuts and the Buckshot War
ended without the shedding of blood.

Ou retiring from office, Governor Uituer
purchased a faiui iu Cumberland county, on
which he continued to reside almost to the
day ol bis death. He never again c uuiged
from private lite, though be made one or
two unsuccessful attempts to obtain office.
He was an applicant lot the T)'eaiireihip
of the Mint, under President Taylor, but,
being disappointed, he was ucver again
heard ot in politics.

Though he was the object of much
and ridicule while Governor, yet

he was a man cf considerable intellect and
force cf character. Although a vi--

partisan, some ol the worst acts ot his ad-

ministration must be attiibuttd to the reck-
lessness of his ofliaial advisers and the partv
spirit wliicli pievuikd at (he time. With-
out posscsMtig much education, he had no
little krovlctigc and ixioiinco in public
nflairs. He was one of iho tiovcrnois of

.1 V .1 ii ..uv j iii wiei- - iMiiuiouweniin, tind Kince
he owed his elevation to the tillers f.f ti e
soil, he was devuli-- to what, be considered
their true interests. Since bis day tho
"Farmer Commonwealth" has disappeaied.
The honest tillers of the ground have lost
their influence in the politics of the State,
aud a new rule has begun its downward
coursa. Gicat curporations, aud rings of
speculators and lobby men bavo obtained
complete control of the government of the

CogiUionwealth. These agencies were
scarcely Luown in the administration 0f

' ' '''
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THE rt . r CZ'T .71 1 IC Di li.
tii' lcr paricitutrs 0 uii: crime.

The i'ollowing are tho dctiuis of the I
ie

ciime committed uuur ltondoin. Sat- -

urdiiy night,
.

a :iphio Miinnruy of
...u:..i. it ni tinu.eil n;i1 fiuiill.-lll-- o IU iifl riUttilr VeS- -

terdny: JiKeph wood, liuinlci or an !

was about iij yem of' uj:p, a stiong
man ol medium stature, ai.d wms to
extent, a drinking man. lie would worn
steadily-fo- months ar hUrrae
carpenter), and then would in-- l .i'r.f in a

fpreo for wrcks. lie l;::dbein mnrik-.- !

once before.but bis wife left liiin.and is now
living in I'i.-tc-r County. wns nsoldur
in the ilebellii;!). cerviii in the old
l.'liter Coin. ry, Jlegiincnt. ui.d when lh.-wa-

wi:h ended ho married (lie wonr'n
horribly biuehcind. The maidi 11 i.;:oie

of his victim w.ts Marin 'Wi'.-lll- . lier pa-

rents are respectable iplu,
near Milton Ferry, Ilutelu-.-i- Oouu-ty- .

They were married about tour year;!
ngo, and have bud children, nne boy Who is
till alive, and the other, who died

last winler.
It is hard to ascertain the actual eiuenf

tiie minder, but it i.s supposed thui rum wu.-
at tho ioiiixlatioii. Fur ,ou.u weeks pro
vinos to it Wood had Uen on a spree, and
getting over it appeared V, be In a dull
moody condition. From some sources
received, it said, iiittdligeii'io in relation
to his wif.-'- s chastity, ibotigh teos-- v!io
know her be;3t ull reportH wuie
grouules as she l as ever borne t tie very
beht charaehter; at all events tl:e.---

worked upon him i:i a m a u u e r
as to fcerioii-l- y distuib Lis mind. On
Satursday ol hist week in eon pany willi his
wife, he proceeded to Newbuigon a visit
to Mrs. Pit -- h; in, a relative of the lamalv ;

arriving there seemed to be in a partially
deranged condition, and thus attracted the
attention of Mrs he sui t lie
dldu'l tl.ii.k that he had long to live; said
his he ad lii:u a g.eat. deal aul he
eouliln't woik till bo felt, better. Jlo Wiw
very restless through the night, so much
S3 that Mrs. Pinglijin ahcvndjd to his room
nine lirr.es. One time v.heu bhe ei tered,
Mrs Wood was si.tmg on llio bed eiving
nnd beg-in- g her hu-bai- id to count to tied.
Mrs. Jjinghani urged him to go down stairs
by the stove which he did." during bis
absence she iniiuiivd of Mrs. AV'ood wliar.
the matter was. Tim latter ranlied ho hud
talked to hr r as ho had never 'aiked before.
In the morning the two left tor ltoudout
ayain on the sieumer Kagle, Wool, remark-lu-

that he bail not enjoyed himselr much,
but hoped ho would the uaxt time he came.
On Saturday in ths woicing (tho murder
occured n night) Wood went arouud among
his friends, s. tiling up little bills, and where
balances were left assuring; the parties that
his wife would settle them On Saturday
morning, also, he wrote a letter !u which,
iu 1111 incoherent manner be revealed the
state of his mind, ho wrote hat be suspeo.
ted It if wife's Cd lity, and had brooded
over it for a long time ; uUo thi-- t be gave
up h job on tho rail road to come to 'watch
her, nnd bad been to Newburgh to Bind out
ubout her. His letters Mid fuather that he

auother uiau of being the iuilier
0 hU chi!l. He used disgusting language

l:te:tcl!iug him be was Dot the lather of

the little boy Gcorgie. Fie appears, also, to
have been somewhat troubled in pecuniary
matters. The letter closes by the .writor
bidding bis mother and sister good bye and
with hopes that Odd would save him. He
requested that he be buried just as he died.
In such frame of mind he entered his res-

idence at. 6 p. m. on Saturday perfectly so-

ber. Soon after he entered, a Mrs Grimes
who resides up stairs in the house, beard
loud talking, and heard Mrs. Wood cry out
in au agonizing voice. "Oh, Josey, don'
kill me 1" She rushed to the street
nhreikinn fcr help, when a mar. GO years of
ugc. tieoige Metealf, responded, and, going
to the house, found the outside door locked.

lie knocked loudly and said ''Joo, open
ihe door." Wood immediately came to the
door and opened it, when Mr. Mctcalf pass-
ed in, a horrible sight being presented to
his view. There on tho floor, neat the door,
lay the dead body of Mrs. Wood weltering
in blood, her bead hacked and niaugelcd,
her throat disfigured with gaping wounds
tho back of her skull broken, arm gushed
and neck broken. It was indeed a sicken"
ing sight The lounge was. soaked with
blood, the walls wero spattered with human
gore, a pillow was drenched with blood, and
hair and elots of blood wore everywhere.
The maniac had struck his victim eleven
times with a small hatchet, tho blade of
which, four inches and a half long, was cov-

ered with hair, blood, brains, and pieces o'
flesh. Wood stood iu tho center of the
room, and Metealf sid, ".Joe. this is a bard
thing for you." The wretch sai l not a
word, but'retri'tited to tin adjoining bed
room, i le soon einci'gi'd f rom it, brandbh-in- g

in his hand a razor, lie rinsed it to
his throat, when Mr. Metcnlf advanced to-

ward him and caught bis arm, pulling it
down and letting go of it. Again tho
murderer raised the, instrument to bis
throat ntrl again Metealf pulled it. down-The-

with his eye rolling wildly, the IVi--

zicd mini made a lush at Mi'tenll with up-

lifted hand, holding the razor, intending to
murder him. The old man's nerves for-

sook him, and be made a rush for ihe open
street to with b's lile, As soon u

he was rut ot' the way, the imird'-rer- , with
oik; swoop, cut bis throat, ch-m- i from
car to ear. nearly severing his bend from
his body, nnd fell upon the floor near the
side of Ins dead wile 11 eorp: e. tho blood
flowing in sln-.iiii- s ubout the floor, making
the entire scene, one ol Ihe loot !,f i

ever recordc'l Met call wan not. gone
over a minute, but when he returned nil wa

over. Ten leet Irom ilie horrible butchery
in its little erih, a bed room a Ijoining, sh-p-

soundly the little boy Gcorgie, totally ig
norant of the droilful nfl .ii. A soon
as tiie faets hecamu known, hundreds id

people flecked to the in-.-

upon the horrible A II day S111.de

it win the s t iii- - Sunday im r.i .ing.
Coroner iuipaniiel.-- a jury, but
the iiuj vas postponed till lU a. 111

teidav. when testimony coriubarative all
the above wai taken, the jury rendered a
vc-.ii.-- III nccoioiiiK-- with I lie lacts
Friends ot' the family were present durin.-(b-

iu'juist, ue.l tnauil.-ste- the great-
est grief Mi?. Wood was iihou!
11 years of age. ITerfitce, cviu with

wounds, showed traces ol beamy
."' far as her neighbors know, always
eoii.luctcd herself prop. rlv. and the suspi
eh. in that her Ireland euU-rt.ilie- are
thought to be

ToJm TVunkl in- -

Dr 11,: I, if ii' Ex- -

'.
' :!,', , l'i:iiijin

I it '
i 'i::i ur s

Aiiewii:,!, foiii. , !Seotemlier 'Ji! The
.vlialMig '!!.!; iiii-i'a- t.'apM-- linker.
has al iveu '' N.-- 1 .! I0I0O I'r.-n- iiilidief
laud Inlet, the brings as passei-gei- lliree
men l.eioii'ji," g to Dr. t'. L'. ilaii's
tion ia veai.-- il Nr 111 ti Dr.
(lull -' a i.essn.ger on le nr.) the Iil! Ail
el (j'iob.-- . for New lj lie lias a

number ot articles be!. in; s; Jol III

i laiiklin. loeluaing . oine rpoons tinl a elil'o
nomelei b'-s- He was also successful in
utiding the skeletons of many of his men
iud iliu remains of several of their boats.
The skeletons and other leiirs were found
at Ki ig William's Land- - Tho Cornelia
lironglic'a'j anchor lound nt the extreme
north , marked "E S ., 1 770," which is
-- uppo-ed to bavo belonged to the f.ist ex-

plorer.). Pr. Hall found a native who
claims toknowiili ahout t'io party. He
-- ays the ship was and tho crew took
to tiuil boms and went iishoro,where their
provisons were exhausted lino they died
i'roiii sldivalion. Tee mid snow pievented
Dr. Hall from makiog full explnr.iiioi s.
lie will r turn tirxt slimmer and sull lintli-e- r

prose'ite the seare'i. The Auol Gihhs
w ill arrive at XewJJediord iu a day or two.

New Mediord. Mass . Sept. 20. Dr. (J.

F. Hall, the distiin:iiished Artie
'.villi Kbiiibitrg nnd T". kooli'11. to

and tlilee daughters, ai 'irid at this
place today iu the ship Ansel tiiiil-- fiom
i'epuise liav, August 'S-'i'-. Dr. Hull
orii.'gs among the results of ids Gve ears'
ronenee iu he Aretie lei-ion- s u.o.st inter-.isfiu-

iiiieiiigt'liee ill legard to t he death of

Sir John Franklin and hi.s eoiiipaiion. nnd.
eonelii ive preoi' that nunc id them evct
reaelied .tjuii'icil Jsiand.

lie s tvv nai;vesw!io vit ie the last to lool;
upon Crosier and L's parry. The Dot-to-

also brings wi;h hiiii the leiiuins o! a y.eing
uiau wh.) bel "iligcd tot'oe ill luted IimiiiI

uud also various relies of his ex-

plorations. I le has prepai cd a report
to Mr Henry Grim. oil. of New

V.uk, which will soon le given to the
publio through tho pre-.- . Dr. Hull is by
110 humus tired o rxtdoration, nnd proposes
next spring to t anew and push bis jour,
heyings to the Nortl- - lV!e. He regards
his experience of the last fen yeais us in-

valuable to him, as prepcrutiou und aid iu
the future.

In the report alluded to he saysi
Whercvi. r I found that Sir John Franklin's
companions bud died, i erected a monu-
ment, fired salutes and waved the Star
Spangled Dauuer over them iu memory
of the Noitbwcst passage.

do liltle birds in tbeir uest
asree ? Ads. llecause if tbey did uot they
wculd lull cut.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BOOTS, BOOTS 1 BOOTS 1 1

Call at

GEOI1GE WAITERS

7? O O T i!b SHOE S T O Jl E.

The sfibsciber takes this method of in-

forming tho citizens of Ridgwav and vicin-
ity, that, he has opened BOt)T AND
SHOE 8TOKK, in the roo m lately
occupied by Henry S. Thayer, west end of
the Hyde House, where may be found a
general assortment of Ladies shoes, of all
kinds, Gentleman's Boot and Shoes, Boys
Boots and childrcns shoes do.

A L S 0- - Connected with the Store, T

have a large Boot and Shoe Manufactur-
ing establishment, where work will be
made to order and repairing done on short
notice. Give us a call,

GEORGE WALKER.
Ridgway, Oelr. 2!ld 18GJ. 1 yr.

FIST OK CRAM) JURORS DRAWN
FOR NOV KM15DM TERM 18119.

I'eiiey.ettn Tp. John Murray, Jacob 8,
Johnson, John Johnson, John V. Coleman!

Denv.iiiger Tp Anton Bauer, Adam
Jesbiuger, John Shauer.

Fix Tp. Martin Ilivick, William Hew-
itt, John 'I ho.npson, David Meredith, Jr.,
1. a. Jordan. I!. T. K'vlr r.

Highland Tp.
llorotn Tp 3. A. Olmstead
lay Tp. I'.cesn Mayhood, John Turly,

.SiHilUi.l Vnsiiiude.r. '

Jones Tp, J. If. Meffert, Robert War-
ner, J. , Frown, Joseph l'istncr.

l idgway Tp, Naic ijagan.
S;,ring ('reek Tp. Daniel D. Davison,

A W. irwin.
.St. Marys Borough.

T R A V E I to V. J U ROUS.
Berif-Z'-.V- Tp. William Murray, Byron

Ioiim. (ieorgc itotheriek, Gcoige Mohan,
Ii. D. Kmcry.

Dei xirigur Tp. Thomas Kemer, Martin
Koi'.'. Ar-- Ai 1'atren, George .Sneider.

Fox 'J'p. Lewis James R. Tay-lo- i,

Isaae , Adolphus Kyler, John
llcrsliey, Tiiliwit '1'hoiiipson, John Taylor.

Highland Tp.
llorfon Tp. Win. Bennett, Nathin Hip-

pie. O. E. Bjinan, O. Kelts.
J;iy
Jones 'i p. iiliaui II. Gallugher, m.

''everatix.
Ridg.vay Tp. Benezett Dill, D. D

t'o.ik. Daniel Scnbner, B. F. Lawrence.
Spring ("reek Tp Newton Lounsbury,

Cbnioii 1'iivue. Alexander Msyhood.
St. Marys Bore Wm. 11 Finch. Cbas.

fii.br, Geoige. );etgar James Suet-riuger- ,

Michael Rmuer, l'hilip Fislier.
JaC'oII Mc. 'AL'I.KV, Shrrff.

1CKE & CAMERON,

es-e- of the M'.ncs of tlie Ker9ey Co
Cunipiiny

Miiii-- anil Slu'jijirrt ot.

UITUMINOUS COALS !

Of supei ior ipiaiity, for

(1 AH, Gr.NUK.VflNG STEAM, MASITAC- -

TLTIB (IK IUOX, .S.llTllLNli AXD

IJOMI'.STKI USE.

Aro prepared to receive Ordeis and make
contracts lor these well kuowu coals.

OF1TCT, KKUSKV, EI.K CO., PA.

Kersey, T'a.. Alareli 12. 18CS. vlnlTlf.

LOOK HERE!
CENTR.5 V.'LLE TIM-SHO- P.

dll.V i.M'l.l'l s 10 make known
10 lie chixeiis of (Vutreville n ml the

siii'i'oiiiiiliug 1 1ml he has taken the
sii.ij. Im 1:1. rly ne'.mpicd hy I!. .1. Miitmipy, en
" A c(.'auley's ( '.irru r " in Ct:iil irville, 1111.I

linn he IhipHM hj "ij'iiif; slrict 111 1 toil ion iu
iiis t usine-- s and (he wunis of his
In iiH'i it their pairuiia' iu his line, lie will
Ke..)i 011 l.iiiid a lai't! and well selected hssiii

nt'
i atu:l tC licft-ifvo- u IVnrc,

of his own iiiaiiidaciiiio, which l.c will warrant
In h-- of I he h.-s- t quality. His sl.iek cnusisls
of eveiyliiin that is usi-lii- l iu the tinware line
uh.itit a li ii..

1 ask a lair trial, nii.l if my work tleoH
11 ot rive saiis!'ae;i.in, my oustniners will not be
oMi;:od t.t luU ii. JU1I.N WAPLK.

fcejil(j:lf.

i bh IIOL'K,!H11 llll.OWAT, El.K Co., Va.
W. II. SCIIUAM. l'ror.riet.ti- -

Thenktiil fur the iiuinmiKe lierelnfore ho
j liberally bestowed upuii him, Iliu new prc- -

l.upus, !y pay tiif- - si net- nlltuiiioi.
in the uoiitfitrt. nn I 'convenience of guests, to
merit 11 euiuiiiuance uf tha same.

Oct MO lHli'.l.

KUIE. PA
Jl. V. Moure, (lute of the Jjide Eouv.)

J'riiji. irlur.

Open Yny and Niyht
nMOif.

OUDSOK U1SLOM.

FOR YOUNO MEN,
n.... , 1. - T1..1- - .. . . .mo in iimiii and Enri
Mauuoou, with SELK HELP for the l:r.una untortunate. Bent in ueuled letter n
velopes, frco of charge. Address. HOWARD
ASSOCIATION Vox P, Puiladeldliia, Pa

1ENVELOPES. LABELS & TAGS neitly
priutcd 1 1 the Adroeato Offico.

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA &, eme HAILH0AD.

:, WINTER TIME TABLE.

Thirvijh and Diretl Fovte between

rhlhdcljthh, linhtmore Harris-bur- g,

Williatmport , and tho

GREAT OIL IiEGIOX
of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains.

and after MONDAY, NOV. 25th,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia & Eria
Kailrond will run as follows :

WBSTWAnn.
Mail Train leaves Philadclpliift. ...10.45 p. m.

" Ringway ... 2.05 p. m.
" arrive at Eiie .... 9.60 p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia ....11.00 a. m.
" Ki.lgwny .... 3 32 a. in.

arrive At Eric . ..10.00 a. m
SASTWABl).

Mail Train leaves Erie 8.15 . m.
" Bi.lgwny 2.2o p. ni.
rrivc at Philad'a ... 0.11) 11. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie .. 3.20 p. m.
" ridgwny 11.10 a. m.

fif'nt. Philiulelphin .. 1.20 n. m.
Mini sn.l Express connect vriih Oil Crock

and Allegheny Kivcr Hail Uod. BAO-OA-

CHECKED TIIROCfilT.
AT. "RED I,. TYLER.

Ocncrivl Siiperinlcndent.

LLEGllEXY VALLE1 KAIL ROAD.

t he only difcct route to 1 ittslnirg

WITHOUT VIIAXGE OF CARS
from Oil City.

On and attor Monday May 3d loot), trains
will run us follows :

G"l.a SOUTH.
Pny Express leaves Oil City at 10.10 a. m.
Arrfviiig at PittKlmrg at f.l' p. 111.

Night Kxprrss leaves Oil City st 8,:!0 p. in.
Arriving ut Pillshurg at li,.'li) a. m.
Mixed Way leaves Oil (.ily nt i.20 11. 111.

Arriviug ul West Penu Jnuctinn ut 0,UO p. ui.

OOIXO NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8.00 a. ni.
Arriving t Oil Citv ut .10 p. tn.
Night. Express leu vt-- s Pittsburg at 7.-- ! I p. in.
Arriving at Oil Lily nt in.
.MixnJ way leave W est I'enn June, nt 0, I a. m.
Arriving ut Oil City at 5,-f- p. ni.

Connect inns nt Curry nnd Irvine'nn f"r Oil
(,'ily nnd Pittsburg. At franklin with .latnes-mw- n

nnd FranKlin K. 11. ('i)iui.-eti.in- s v.iili
West Penn, It. K. at Wesl I'eiiii JiiinMinn for
liUiisville nnd nil pninis on the lauiu line of
tlie'l'eiin.-ylvftiii- ii U. K.

Sleejiing Cars on Xiglit Trains.
J.'J. LAlVi;i;Nt;-:- , tienoral Sup'.

Tints. M. Kino, Asst. Snpt.

MCSIXES S CAR OS,

OHN ('.. HALL, Attorney t law. Hid;!J way. Elk county Pit. i lj

SOUTHER, Atii'iiiev-.n-I.H-

HENRY Pu. (reb'j'.l'f.K),

S. RA1! RETT, Attorney
11KANK Pee. nn. Will praeiiec in

lk tile 1 Cameron cniu ties. sej.'.'.'iiS-- y .

II). IS O. BAM ..JS. K. e. II ALL.
I l ALL & intO.Attorneys - nt - liwSi. MAliY'!?:

RENZINOKH P. o. El k COUNTY, PA.
September 20, lS(il). ly.

H.,idlwell, M. 1). Eelei-li- PhysicianJS. and 1 ei'lence epiMisile llio
laii. on Centre St., lliilguiiv.ps. l'i onipl 11- I-

it nli.Di will be given in all culls. Office hours :
7 In P A. M- - : 12 lo2 P. M. ; and li to 7 P. M.

Mar. 22. fiti tf.

w. JA.Mi-.- P.I.AKI-I.- iliy.-icia-n

Hid Sll'' ion, rft. Mary's. Elk emniiy
I'll. inn

W. W. 8IIAW Prnetici-- Mrdieina
iiiel Surgery. Cenlieville, E'k

neir-22'i;- I v.

K. C. K1UMMM M. P.,H-
-

, Pliysi.-- i 111 and Surgeon. Uidgway V.W

''.1. Tu tlttiee nhnve SIxi'O of It. (i. (i.Vi'ls- -

Otlice lio.li' friiin K to 10 A. M. and r. in H P.
1. vluf-tf- .

Vol.K, Mantilaei nier and liealeiCll. peer, oppesiie Ihe Ruilroiot
Depni, St. tllrys, filii coimiy P11.

-l .

T HOUSri,
RlltfnVAY, P.V.

PMMD THAYER, rioi.riei-.i--

The ! hnvinj: filled iii 11 largo
nii.1 eimiirni. lions hotel 1.11 lloi soiuhwest
corner of Cm re ml ''ill hi reel ft. woh cuud
nnd convenient slalilinir nilai'.hed, reinict- -
I'tillv solieiis tin- - pnlroiiagi' id his old friends
mot Ike p'd lie generally.

decl-TOii- DA VII) Til AVER.

ALPINE IIOI'.VK, At. Mm-y-- Pa.. Hav.
limn Kreii, Pri.j.riitor. riig'.l'iiii

T7H A N K 1.3 N HOUSE,JL M'. i .hit's. Pa.
LAtlfiKY Si MAI.OXE. Pit

The propi ieliirs repeeiliilly usk the ntteiitinrt
of llieir friends nnd ihe public in general 10
ilie.r Inrpe hii.1 e.uani.iili.iiis hotel. Every
filleiilion paid to tho convenience nt

II. LARGKY.
mnyO-lSilS.l- y j, A. m A LOSE.

ERSEY HOUSE.K . Cb.nti.ivil: v., Elk Co., Va.

II. !i Lkaoij, I'loprielor.
aiikfitl for tho iHtronnie Iterctntnro so

libertilly bcMnwed upen him. the new pro.
prietnr, hnpts. by paying strict tilietili.in to
the foiiil'or:. urd eimveuiencc of guests, to
merit n e.mliuuituve ol ihe same.

vln2(ily.

on wo uk of nil kinds uud Ueser- i-J dono nt ibis ofliep.

orders for Stoves nnd llmdwaroAllwill be promptly ntu-uile- J In us soon
as received, 111 the

' 12117 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE.

Lelter-IIend- ", Tmes.
CARDudbilU, fee., done in u neat manner.

nd nt the i.iiwkt iruk. Kt)K CASH, nt
the Elk Advdcme Priming Office.

OUIS II. OARSElt,

I'UACTKJAL machinist.
Cun be fouud at bis Foundry at St. Mary'a
whereJie is ready to have all sh in
his line dono ou short notice. St. Mary's,
Reiuniger P. U Elk eo., Va. mjl tiS ly


